The Sexual Health Society of Queensland aims to provide high quality educational opportunities for its members and encourages open and strong debate on sexual health issues.

For further information on the Society visit www.shsqueenland.com

2019 - 2020 Executive President
Dr Judith Dean

Vice President
Dr Fiona Bisshop

Treasurer
Mr Joseph Debattista

Secretary
Ms Joanne Leamy

Regional member
Dr Ian Anderson

Ordinary members
Dr Katelin Haynes
Mr John Nickolas
Mrs Elena McLeish
Dr Fabiola Martin
Ms Melinda Hassall

Contact secretariat
Mr Brad Reuter
shsqueensland@gmail.com

Date
To be advised

Timing
6:00pm Registration and refreshments
6:30pm Welcome
6:35pm Evolution of resistance and its impact on treatment by A/Prof David Whiley
7:00pm Overview of epidemiology include discussion on the potential utility of genomics by A/Prof Amy Jennison
7:30pm Early detection, treatment and prevention strategies by Dr Andrew Redmond
8:00pm Gonococcal vaccines by A/Prof Kate Seib
8:20pm Panel discussion
8:30pm Evaluations & close

Venue
Building # 0883, room 4401 Oral Health Building Auditorium University of Queensland 288 Herston Rd, Herston See map

Cost
Cost- included in membership.
Non members can pay a one off fee of $40.00 to attend a single meeting or join the SHSQ for $80.00

RSVP
Register your attendance by Monday the 25th May 2020. Please complete the RSVP form

Zoom
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
The Zoom link will be sent out on registration

Sponsors
ViiV Healthcare Gold Sponsors for 2019-2020
The University of Queensland, for our venue sponsors

Cancelled due to Covid 19